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WHAT INFALLIBILITY 18.
T-]iOCiTRtIN F t TH ifÀCTH.
,c OLIC CHURCH CLEARLY

The NecesSity of s-n Inlailible
Teacber Denonstrated-îî tthe

Cftthlc Clîurelh Oitly is titis
Teaclie'r to bu' Fotin-Ob-

jeetiOnis to Iufallibility
Answered.

Tii.' litv. Fat-r Coupe, s. j., pr-
ft-steor et philoeophy st Stenyhurst,
eube Snnday evenbng e-cetntly delivt-t-td
anu s-bic leture ai St. Wiltrids chut-ch,
Pret-tsin, Englanfi, on Infallibility a
Necessary Condition ef Falili." Ts-k-
ing as bis texi. -Wiihout tailih i s
6.) le sabd:

Fsith is rt-ct-es-t-y te salvation. (lie
impossible to pies-se Ceod," (Ht-b. xi.,
trutis ef Cifristianity ms-y have btet
obscni-tly expressefi; but about thi
tundaniental doctrine Ged bas left no
rooni fer shadew et- suspicion ef deubi.
With terrible cl-t-s-ess Our Lord ssld:
"HIe tiat belit-vet sud is baptised
shall e saved; l t tntbelieveti ne:

%hball le conde-mned," or a-s tht- Anghi-
cativersion rt-sg.lit-shall hi
danimed.- (Mark, xvi., 16. Faititg
abluutely ut-ct-sa-ty tor salvation. St.
Ps-uI says iii language not te lie mis-
is-ken.--- Without faill i his impossi-
ble te please (led." Fail isg tie firt
direct step te Ced, fer s-gain the
same Aposîle tlis us: "Ht- thut ap-
pt-ocs-cltgte led niust 'helieve' tial
Ced exists andif5s-a rewiat-dem of snch
a,,i diligeatîy st-tk HBu."

Feili, tht-n is s-n essential condition
t-f salvation. Otier essential conditions,
Ot oourse tht-te sr--hope, for exani-
Pie, and charity-bui tht- mosit unda-
mntal is fsith. Wth faill iti is pos-

sibhe iudeed for a mnnu te le lest,
fore ven "tie fitvils lielicyt- sud tremi-
tlt-.'" (James, ii., '19); ;but witheut
faith fi isquiteiipessliletut- a ms-n
te le saved. A ms-n ms-y le anylhing
yen like, a scientisi, or orster, a Putl-
aniliropisi, s- philosopher, gent-t-us,
cuturefi, ricl, infiunuial-everything
-in a, word, thai the- world admires
and estet-ns; but, witlouît aith oe
thing assnredîy le ts net. He lE net
n Christian. Tht- lite et suet aLms-n
ms-y le a brilliant scdess, as tis
pt-tsent werld mensures succt-ss. But
frxinitht- stsndpeint et tht- future
wo.rld Ils-t msns lite is a. dismal fall-
ut- Tht- werld wenld perhaps -canon-
ize hl-, lut Ced will certainly cou-
fitmu lii. Christ bas pledgt-d Bis
word ithatfor sut-h s- mantht-ret-bsno
salvalion. "He ihat belleveili lot
shahli e ds-mned. '

What, then, tg Fati? Faitl. ini tht-
gent-rai, is lie s-cetpi-ce oetas îste-
ment soely on lt-e auiioirity et tht-

pet-son who maltes ht. Ht-ne-fs-lu
ut-Y le it-er human or divine. Wlen
ont- informant 1tgnman, eut- fs-ihla
lumn. When ont- informant is Ced,
our fs-ihlai divine. Neye divine fs-ih
is dc-ined liy Pope Lte XIII.,s iste
Encychical ou the-Lunity eftihe clintch,
thug: 'Fs-it lua hat supernaturall
vittnt-y whidli, tirongh tht- help eti
Ced sad tht-t-gh tht-assistauce et Bisi
grace, we beit-ve what Ht- bas re-
veaied to le true, net on acenu 1e
tle intrinsie truth Pt-tceived liy the
ns-tnt-ah ight ef reascn, but bt-cause
ot tht- autlflrity et Ced Bimseif, tht-
Reveaierwho dat-i t-t-er decelve uer
lie deceived."

Divine thl, tht-rt-fore, requires lie
Mental assent t e lt unoonfitiienal,
Unhesiiatiig, unueservefi, wiihouî sus-
Dition, of etdenlt, abselutely certain.
'Wl1tlckutalisolute ctrts-nty yen ms-y
haSve as liotien, or a vit-w, or s- pet--
2u8- %,o an opiulou,or a privat-
judgninnî't or an incination te lie-
ieve, Or s- willingness to e leheve; but

divine f aih yen have net. Why net?
Becewuse tht-eut-emotive 0of tsiti, lt-e
sole t-esson moviug yen to el-ie-ve,.i8
Cod's Word. Tht- cause ot divine
taili ts net liuxUan authoriiy, net tht-
loachiag er any chut-chliot tht- con-
sensus efthtîe lt-s-mntd, net tht- evidene-
of your st-nseýAiot tle ns-inn lihgt
et reason; but tht- cause is, Cod's
woetd, a-nd Ced's wolrd a.iont-. New
Ced's authortiy, tte-t'divîne word, ex-
dindes net only tt-rr l ut tht- bat-e
PCOsihîliy et errýr.. tO doubt, tht-me-
for-e, t-yen tht- smallt-st Point et Cod's
r'evehaîlon te wasvt-t- in Yeur bllit-,
te distmust the divine wOrd, Itgs- deadhy
itisuite Ce(d. And tht- reason tg
nlefl. FoGd, tht- Revealet, os-n
ti-thrdetive ner be deCtived. Biisknýowledget-gIsinfluite. 

Bis vt-t-sciiy
is iiifinitt-, tie S truth itse'f and cati-
'let dt-ct-lvt.e. tistruul Itseif acae-
(tanu't lie dêct-fed.

Ced's rt-vt-a1td word, tht-n is tht-soIt-
mnOtive ef diviune fs-lu. But what is
tht- ehjeci ot divine fs-th? Whs-î are
the things wihtfor salvatlon we
must lleitv-? Os-n Wt- ceuni tht-n?

uV. e give a. iist or catalogue of
tiL.em t cerumady '&e aui. tL're agaui
tCflrLt lias suppitedi an asgwer clear as
1ifl IlOGA±(14y sUil. Lýe says W l,

Apostles and te tneir sUcesso«rs, tue
bistiops and priests ef UIlS cftuu
(bit. xxviii., 1-u:".,OItig.. . teacfl
ye ail natioetns4 . . ! - '»--g
themt to oeerve-What?-"teacaîing
ttnm to observ~e ail tnuîtgs whtttmU-1
ever 1 have commandied you. lie tliat
blcieveUt, agnd is bap-sd sUi.lbe
sax cd; he Iliat believeth ýnot sha libe
cdainnred.' - iveee.as tte t¶wnycleai
inys down, caci and evý,t-,y revealud
tiuti yen must atct-pt. You ms-y nul
exercise yeur piivat- judginent on lieý
doctrines et Cnrist; yen ms-y net pick
aîîd elhose as yen like;; yenu may netl
take and lt-ave s yen liai. -Dither y"u
at-e xholly with Christ or wiolly
againist him. liHe thal is net wilai
Me is againsi Me; and te that gati-
eit-:. ut witi Me.,ss-itt-cii," (Mati.1
xi!., 30> To dt-uht tht- smallesi pcint 1
ut tht- Christian fs-ih is te bt-cerne!
s- schisrs-tiC Or a lt-rt-tic. Te cal
la question ont- qingle- item ef divine
revelation is te lisnisi yourseit troni
the bhcem et tht- chut-cl. If yen hoid
-aIl eut-r doctrines, but deuy Christs
C'oýd-head, yen at-e an Arian and a
burti-tic If ýyou dtuy lte lxx--fldi

Nature in Christ, yen are a Eutychian
andi a ht-rt-tic. And, lu like mauner.
deniai et tht- Tî-ity makes yen a
Unitarian aud a ht-rt-tic. Dental f
tht- vaiidity et infant baptism makes
yah a ýBaptisi and s-ht-rt-tic. Denial
efthîe sufihcl-ncy of grade for ail mnf
maltes yen a Calvinisi and a lt-rt-tic.
And, finally, ibough yen sheuld pre-
tess every jet an'1 tile oft tht- Catiw-
lic failli, excepi Papal InfaIllbilhty,
yen ar-e a Protestant and a ht-rtic.
Tht- first coudition, therefere, and tle
supremneiy necessary condition for
salvatila is tînt yen believe, wti
untaltt-iilg certainty, t-sel and evet-y i
doctrine that God lias reveaIt-f, and1
bt-tanse Ht- las t-eveas-It L."Ht- thai,
believeth net sîs-l lie daned.' 1.f k.,
xvfi., 16.)

New, %xt- aIl tliese revesled iruths
easy te, undet-sts-nd? Are tht-y ail
within lte easy cemprehensIen 0f île1
young and the' illiterate Juist tht-1
reverse. Tht- fundamental dctrines
ef tht- Christian fs-il s-rt- utterly lie-
yend uso created intellect. Tht-y con-1
pietely baffle tht- mid et ma-n. Tht-y
art- iyst-ries. Tht-y seat- se higlt
alieve mans mental ken ils-t 115
usturai t-t-ssou conh ut-ver, by ltst-lf,
hatve argut-d tvon te tht-lt existence.
Whsî heig)its of sublinme nittaphysies,
tee lofty for human cyet- t scan, risc
majestic Oui et tht- subtie mystery oet
tht- tver t-s-ctfut Tt-lutty! W 11at
abysses et Pt-t-ound philesephy, t100
fite for humnan plumniet te fs-teom,1
l'ut-n Ouite Oview ia the glorlous u:ys- 1
iery oet he Ilyposis-tic, Ualon ef thet-
two Natures: ef Christ under en&e
Divine Petsonality. In tht- Ily Sac-E
rament oetihie Mis-r, lu the- dogma oet
Transnbsts-uis-tion, in tut- change oft
tht- substance ot bit-ad and wiue iet
tht- Body and Blood et Jesus Christ,-
what stutiendens prolifenis ds-zzlt-sad
bewildt-t-tht- teeile' mind ef ms-f!i
Yes, eut-r sciences we os-n ugîstt-t;
lut eue science tht-t-t-la which cretaed
intellect 0an ut-ver sennd, whieh flute
mnd es-n ut-ver exhaust-the st-lenlcec
of Divine Thtelogy, tht- science et thet-
doctrines taught by Jesus Christ.

How. then, iS ams-n te know whut
tht-se diflicu-it doctrines ara- aud ilut
w-lai st-use tht-y musi le undt-rsteod?
Bt-lit-f ia tht-ni i nceessai-y for sal-
vation; yet how es-n *fe bl-ieve tht-m
nnless we know therni t is t-,-id,nt,'
tht-rt-fore, that Ced Who under ps-iu
ef etemnal damnation exacts bltit-tl
tht-se dogmas must lave put It withinc
tht- tes-chetfsil,within tht-eusyrt- sci
4)f sil, te fiud eut what tht-se dogrnas
,aire. and how tht-y must lie under- t'
slood. Andi thîs easy methd-wtat-
t-ver h it--musi lie easy for nil; easy
for tht- ignorant as '.vt-h as fer tht-
lt-s-nt-d, for tht- poor ns w-tlh as fer
tht- tici, fer tht- chihd as well as tom
île aduit, fer met savage as welh
as8 for tht-efvhized inan. That C-id
miust have provided su,-ii an easy way
fer s-I1laIs tvident, and neieds ne pt-oct.
Te question il wouhilit- t> tinsui

Goagoodlt-ss.

Meevt-1 , tuis Divinie Tes-chier, Ibis
s-thirity appoinied by Ced te> in-
tet-pret Bis revelstiens te aIl, must
lie tru-Stwerthy bt-Yond tht- slightest
chanp~-etferrer. Sud s-utlierity must
lie infallibît-. Who es-n douhit this as-
sertion? Wlhat Ms-n in luis st-uses
would challenge t?- Fot- if net jutai-
lible, sncb authorily uitghit-mmr, and
uts decbsion would ilns lieget, net
ceettainîy, but donht. t mîgît etr',
aud tins ius îeachitigs mniglut lt-ad me,
net le bt-aven, but to e bt-I îthîs
God-sppeintt-d tes-cher wt-t-t-net infal-
hible, Ced weuld have exaciefi frein me
under pain of ete-nal damnation, lit--
lit-f wiihout deubt lu a tes-cher who
eould cause nothing but doulit. If tufs
God-appointt-d guid"'! were not ints-Ili-
hIe Cod weuld have exaeted fromnime,
nuder penalty eoft-verîasting fit-t,imi-
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son-my Ged-given reasezn-showedl ne righty cunnting fellew. He ia plausible the law. Ipcaiiyecue ro
te lie utterly unwortliy of trust. And, enuugh -hile he keeps to the a-slith Oservauce of the iaw. youin thaLt case, ne power in heaven stra.ct, the vague, the unpractical. the mnght as weli argue that Judas th,
or on earth shouid ever indue nme te phihoseph1caa.,' But 1 think I oould At.O-tate Il"d ne 3uPrTnBtural giftý
lielleve. In that case, God would have Pose hlm with one- or two practical hucause lie was a traiter te Ged. You
contradict Bimacîlf and se would dhtliculties." Wait a bit, my friend- might as weil argue that David the
have ceased to be God. I shahli e practica.l enough befere 1Inil- pired Psaimist lîad fie supernatural

Se far I have led you, step by step, have don-I think I know what yeur gifts because lie vas &a 1wassassin and
aieng a etralght and well-tredden dîfficuities are. From reading many an adulterer. Must a barriater be apath,-a patli travelled by every nocn-Catholic boks, and discussing the' 1-ad interpreter ef the iaw 1f lie some-
Cliristian-Caithuolie or nori-Catolic, questicn witli maY nen-Catholic tinies faits te observe the lw? Must
fur ail Christians, ail wlio believe iii fri(nds 1 think I1 May claim to he a barrister lie a bad illterPreter of thethe Bible, are agreed-flrst, tliat faitli pretly weil acquainted with non-Cathi law f lefist entr bev
is fLcessary for salvation; secundly, o01k objections hi Infallibillty. Uic aw? uat a lawyer lie a had Iaw-
tîtat faithbhy its very definition, 1m- Bere is une of them. Suppose dur- Yer if lie le ooýnviicted of assault and
plies full certainty ot ail that Ced ing your summer holidays yen were battery? The tact ls that infailibility
las revealed; tliirdiy, tliat the fun- te travel te fRome and wcxe te ask In ne sense depentls on tli9 1'upe'i,
damental doctrines of Christianity are the- pupes opinion, let us say, about i ersonal qualities. but on the rrc mise
beyond man's reason; and tourthly, South Af rican publtics, or about Di- and as.itan 'e et God wlîî, e-an choose
that Ced lias lett somewliere in the- iliitailisr, or abocut Suniday Ciusing, tefcOoishethingrs )f the -world toe
world an autliority cempetent toin-~f or about the Income Tax. or the I)eath cuatound the Wist- ana vi?,ak things ef
torm ipfallibly even the savage, even Dues, or the Preston Docks, or the. the- werld toeCoflfolin-.i tht-. strong. Andthe chuld, wbat doctrines, to avoid bell:relative me-it tEgls Asr-thîîs Our Lord Wro i uiwr
and attain heaven, lie must believe, hian mnuttcn, or wliether a certain weîî-- to distinguish berweeýn th.- ofllcia
and in wbat sense lie mut believe advtrtised patent medicine reaîly is acts and the personal unworthin",s
tbe.m owt heq wortli a guinea a box, wouid nflothIe et Bis--iiiiisters when He said: "The

We oc asetnwte the crinal qu- Popes answer (you ask). on thesv Scribes atnd Pharisees ait in the chair
tien aste hattiti Inlahlhi au points, if lie gave an answer. hbc in- of Moses. Ail things, thereture, what-thority is, and where it is te lie foU-Ille? Most assuredly net. The isot-ver they shall saiy te yen. observe

foun4. And at thîs point, ias,,from* Pope knows lt-as about many eo-nd (Io, )ut according te their wrks
tht, weli-defined higli read, ther~ run tht-se things than yen> do. The Popo e 0ye not." (Mt. xxiii.. 2). Their
off' bye-paths tha.t lead but toto boga Is înnly Infailible wlien, among ether "ex-çnathedra" decisions Were go
aud quagmires. Hert-4 aias, ,-we Cath- conditions.,lie treats offtalîli or and sO cemmanded obed;eilee, their
olics bave to part company with our nifrais: and the points you bave rierâonal lives were bad andi se called
Protestant bretliren. We keep te the teuclied un concerli neither faith nor for reprobation.
,plain rond which Cod lias laid down mnoralo. Lastiy, itlai objte£tit that Papal
fer us. Tliey prefer patbs ef theâr owi Here is a seomgd and very commun Infadlilhility is a ncw doui rin1e. tîatinaking. Protestant difflcutly. Suppose, during it was enly aeflae,4 k'3 tnt- Vatioani

Wliere, tht-n. la this intallibie teacli- tiis saine tour te BRme, yo e tard Ceuncil in 1871;- and tîtat it is. tliere-
er te lie feund? Or6 tht- answer to the ope pt-tadi in St. Pcter's on somne fore, an addition te "tire taith cne-this buruing question linges the whoeoqutio-~n reating te fait or nierais, deiivered te, the ;aiiîts.1- . .jude, I.. ;ý.),
religlous controversy of the da. n Ad ye did net agît-e with the Te t.his I rt-tdy that unec aaiatht-b

tht aswe t ths uesio hsgstht rreacher's view; and yoU wreîe te objection proves lie uouch. Orie-spiritual muin or salvation of millions. hlm te say se. And the Hely Fatheragain the- obaecter mt;sei solvée bis nwn
Lt ws te answer this* ques- c(.ndescended tte reply te yen in a prî- difficulty befoýe lie tan , er:t, t against

tion that tht- Hply Father, Pope Lee vate letter. Yen ask agsin: "Wýuid Us. The Divlnliy utCit was not
XIII., penued for England lis fa- bot such a, sermon and sncb letter deflned until tii-' sýoueil of NicE, in
meus Encyclical en "Uniy.", And haet1ecniee nalhe e 325. Was thai t the îcr,-foee uw?it ls te elucidate tlits question tliat jhavbito of i. TerPceinfabs privat-Tto esîiChr'ws

a bi'of L Te Pce i hisprIate he neness o el i his athe- pretsent course of lectures Is dl- capacity, even wlien treatiug of faih 1flot defined untit the,-.Ioeuiii-il of E-phe-
reced.antd murais, I; ne more infalible tlian sus lu 431. W-13 that doctr!n'3, tht-rt--

Wholi, tht-n. is ibis infaillble authL)r- you are. It is e(nly wben the Pope fore,.ut-w? The imrnuralît.y ,t tht-
wt. ,adotines-essai-y f or saîvaîuo, si-aks as Pope, tiat 18, "ex cathedra." huinan soul was not gIi.flnLI Àuttil th('ýýht dctrnesnecssay fr slvaion1 ofhcially, judicially, as interpreter et Fifili Ceuncil et Laieran in 512. Waswé ai-e te holfi and beilevt? For tht- Gods revelation, as Vicar et Christ. that doctrine. tbenefiei-o, luewv The-
Protestant, this iufalllile teiscler la as addressiug tht- Universai churcli- dogma; tof a personal Coed wa" uot
the- Bible interpreted byfallible pri- it la only then that he speaks infal- defIned ,tntil the -Vatican Counicil in,
vate jndgment. For the Catliolic, this 1h1-l. 1870. Was that doctrine, tht-rt-fore,
infallihie te-cher is the- Bible and ut-w? If the deilnitîcu of infalllhiiitr
tradition interpreted by the infallible Bore is a third snd eqnallyoeurimon by the Vatican (Jouneil proved Jutfai-
y' ice ef the Pope, the Bishep ef objection. 110w cati the- Pope, fItIo liîiit y»V>t- utw. thipri hie ïor-inition
Rome, the Supremne Pentiff, the suc- asiçed, lie infallible since lie ls a pot-r. ef those other ciogma-s proved themcesor f t. ete, hrit's Vcarupo weak man like ourseives? 'To dcaim aIso te lie new. Andi. un the- utherer e t.PtrC.its Vcr pnthat tht- Pope is free frem the pe55'- band. if definitien M<Ifinat uts-ke tteýsE>

Th seta.pita uteenrii.bity 0of error-Is it not to arrogate t- dozînas litw. neith-r- 'id it riake In--
The ssetia pent t isue thre-a creature a prerogative of tlie Crea- tlilîyuw

fore, between Cathehie and Protestant tor alene?laIs netmoi tegive aànman fliilynw
lies ln a nutsliell. Both axre .greed what beiongs onîy te God?' A smattering eft tli'ology Is -nougli
that in the Churcli of God there lais ths&gXnn rve i te reveal the absni-dity ef ibis eft-re-
an infallilhle authority te decid déc- ioimc. Teojce utfts peated objection. For his ta he corn-
trhnal centroversies. Botare agreed smou teaching et ihe Cathohlo churcahthat the Bible needs, a living voice shelsendtiut eoel a that neither Poie nlir Counici can,
for its interpretation. . But the Pro urge i agnt us. Fer iYOU admit that by eveît se mucli as ont- jet or titie,livng ntepreerSt. Peter wn.s Infallible; yet was net add te or take freni "tht- faith oncetestant holds that lvn nepee g a poor weak han like oui-selves!
to lie the- intallile Privait- jndgmietit Yen admit that St. Paul was infallibhle; elrdtohesns.
of the Individus-h. Tht- Catholl olds yet was net lie aà weak man ike isTieiate oWite, Gardian and u-
tiat living luterpreter te lie the iu- ourselves? Yen admît that ail tirec hto insGada n n
taîlie Pope of Renie. Whicli, then, Apeethes were infalile; yet were tliey terpreter ef Divine :Revelation; and
s riglit, Catholie or Protestant? ii4t tht-y ail p'<sir, weak men îike eut-- nothiug more. The Va-tican Ceuncil
Wrîvate jutgefia ortapal Intail-selves. Yt-t if Infallibiity was a rea- <Constit.dogniat. prima de Eccles.privte udgentor PpalInfllill-sculabie gift te tht- Vicar ef Christ csp. 4) dleclared the- sole put-pose, efIty? This is tht-enioenteus question lu the fIrst century, wliy taIs net ai,,Ilafs-Ihi ility te be the- faitbfuh dIscliarge
'iow awaitiug an aswtr. a iea&ouable gifite the Vioar of ef this tliree-foîd trust. The Deposit

iu au subsequent lecture 1 shl-l dem- Christ lu the- Nintteenth century? et faitit la fIxed and immuis»lt-. No
onstatetha th Bileas ntepre Ths ojecion woud Pihas, ut-nw truth of revelailen lias bet-l given

)tt-s-te thatetht- Bibe. a otan sre- Thif objectin tywe d Pcj as leus since tht- deati et St. John tht'
:ed lliy p rivae ofudgmethtIn t n 5ud fifahbhiywredfp sEvaugelisi. Ilence every doctrine

ufslîlil tnIeetFsih;tha i neera ratural gtt beiongtug te tht- Pope, silice delined was alwîays Of divinecari lie; and IliSi it was ut-ver i- not as Pope, but as mian. But tht- gif ithadha . th -einigtended t e lt. In a subsequtut lt-c- o-f înfallibility is supernaturai, be be f4t esud had trei t- bt-gînnln eture I shaîl demnOusirat- that the- stowed hy Christ on Pter and bis ho ie astrimieChrtiyaneived. vryufafflilt-voice et tht- Roman Ponuif tuccsors oniy as Vicoet-s ef Christ andi I tnt a pifthe churisian lutht- itstinterpreting Scripitue and Tradition ortîy as visible Ht-sds et tht- Clintch ail that Geod 185 rtvealed," lie mni-s. and, was lntt-udtd by Chrisite etf'Christ. îcîyblvtd-trydgaWih
wit, thont ueruIng yuîde,,tes-Ing And fl(w fer a faurti objection, tt h as since bteu defined. Ints-llibility
Chiation,-ite celvtituuiy st o thte- ecerrnmnesi and bt-st kuewn, and par- amngtht-rt-st. IBut an ex-cathedra

%riiin, fr sivaiei, usiet it (t on me if 1 add, tht- moet absurd definition proposesth-dtrn foe4sity held and bllit-e. oetail. Nen-Cathliles 85k bt-w tht-e ut-explicit bt-let-h dct insesftht
Durag ht-reminet-et iti ltc-Pope ean bli nfallible since ahl mer, trutlht-fort- ouïr mids lni clear andtut 1 shahl confine mnyseif te tie are lis-hie te sin, Itlà1 dihicuit uomte express terrns Atrtt dfnio

xplanatlen of w4s.t la me-ut by Pa- langit at so ustoytI aett dgn elt-iuethen dyenti-
al Intallibilty-what fiis, and e-s- again and agafu rt-ad tiIs argument vint- but aiso tif Cathelie iataui.

ht- dogm ePaa l Inta13libiliinet ourse t o it-des. Tht- objection Ct-nsequeuuly tht- Vatican CeuncilThedoga o Paal nfaIlblit. o corseconfuses intalhibitiy, with ini defining Intallihuiiy did not crtat,-eans this, iliat tht- Pope et Renie, ircipeccablhiiy. Iutailiîbîîîty, that 1.1, this truth but uiert-iy preclaimed Tri-y vittue et a specl R UPerus-tural as- fret-dom trern liabiity te tes-ch t-t-tOr, tiilibiliiy te lie a trutl t-tvt-alt-d Ivi stance et the Hoeiy SPStIrt,IpremlSt-d te ls ceutouudt-d witi lmnpeccabiitY, that Christ.
t. Peter and his sucedct55s, is not lia- la fret-domr from liability Io pis-cuis0le te errer when, asSSupreme Teacher errer. John tht- Baptist, whie Wh,,e Tht- Vatican, Coundcil lunits deflihlon

tht-trnversh l defnes uuliz-n(ledconirmtd loetPapal hnfailibilhty ne mort- createdfthUn'veslChut-ch, h ele yet nr Cdcfim l grace, a litw truth titan Sir Isaac Ne-wtonLdoctrine conct-mnirlg fstht et-mnirais ws-s impeccable but ut-t infahllile. ln lis enunclation et tht- ls-w ot gt-v-io be ht-Id by thte w hole bed5r t-t tht- Tht- Roman Pontiff la iSfIlhible but iai; rstdau- rht h-df'aithful. 1 uctiimpeccable. Tht- twe gifts art- Inîtion 0f any d eWtrutiy Poe dor
You set-. then, wbat the conditions as differeut ns watt-r la differ- Cnilisof n ot au- doctrine oeo
ýseutlalte, an ints-ilible decision art-. eut trom, wiue, or as fit-e UTI inomr ane dctn.
'litrt- are niany scietiflc linmitations. trom niuow, or as île North Pole freni ilsn tht- decisien on a peint ef ls-w
'lt-st, as regards tht- Pet-sens deflnlng, tht- Southi. Tht- two gifts are differcut hy a Suprenie Court ef Judicature in
tmust lie tht- pepe, liot lu lis privait- lbtit 4n meaning t-id lu put-pose. a litw ls-w; the- latter Interprets an
ýrpacity. net mei-ely la lus officiai> Iufalilhlity ls for tht- bt-utfit et tht- txistiug Adt of Parl;ameut; tht- for-
barter, but as suprerne tes-cher. St-c- churcli. lmpt-ccabiiity is for the- lien- tier ntresanxiig vlto
ndiy, as regards tle matter defiued, t-fit ofthetic Jdividilal. Iuitaliility lien.
tmust conceru fs-it or met-ais, an official gifi. Inîpeccabhiîy 18 a And now, lu conclusion, letius test
'l'irdly, as rt-'ards thterni et tht- privait- gifi. Amulig tht- 258 Popeýs tht- rival tht-ont-s et iufallibiity and
tfiition, tht- jndgiulnt nmnst lit de- wbe have sat ii, Ptttr's chair, miosi Private judgmeut liy au appe t-ah tei
[vered wiih the rmanifest inteution have bt-tn holy ru en, many have tacts. Faiti is ut-oessary for sLva-
f commandiug inteIIectýi assent. liceu glotlous saints; but al fel-s- very tien. and certainty la utet-ssarty fer

Amommb..i
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TEIt1MS 0F

,OUR SETTLEMENT. b

___________el

TuE -CATHOLIC PLATFORMw
ti

1. Control of our schools. d
2 Catholic achool'districts, of
e3 Catholie teachers, duly certificaÎteC

but trained in our own training ve
schools as in England. th

4 Catholie inspectors. ,e
.5 Catholic readers, cur ewn text- es

bocks of histery and descriptive N
geography, and full liberty to
teach religion and comment on ch
religious questions at any time ev
during school hours. W

e Our share of school taxes and gev- an
ernment grants, and exemption r
from taxation for other schools. ~

CUERRENT COMMENT. SI

A curieus circul- Ch
Tliat ar was sent out on I

8111Y the 2nd inst. te Ne

é th-Circuilar. Protestant clergy-th
'cii~ns hrughutmen and leading
ýciien thougoutthe province of

Ontario. Only in the midst of a fana- ive
tically Protestant population could aj4
such a silly manifesto attract even the is
nioderate amount of attention which Wa

this ridiculous circular bas attracted. the

Referring toe the resuit of the recent D

general election, the " Patriotic Vigil- a
ance Commnittee," whatever that may ger

SMgbe, whether an imaginary creatien of
the Liber als to hoax and annoy the to
4Jonservatives or a bona fide collection the

of idiots, says: o
Action In a dark and Instillons consptracy teI

bias for several monihe been at work mel
througbout the Dominion, alming at the ,
overthrow or the authorlty or 0cr gractous .
@O'vereign, the, Queen and Empress, and at eri
the annexation of Our beloved country to the thaunited tltates. BehIr.d wlîat le osteneily a
Pelitical movement la plalnly Ieolbs seen the fort
hand 0f the Roman tiathoile Ohurcli, the ever
'watchfuî enemny Io Protestant liberty. The ty1
mnovenent ls mont active among adiierents ticT

-Of the Catholle Churcli and secret agents conhave been dlscovered propagatlng disloyai
and treaonble doctrines amonz them. bet

The circular goes on te insinuate tea
that thîs " dark and insidious conspir- whi

acy" l confied te.he-Liralpatfp

Euph rates and the Tigris.. that aIl are
cliastisoment. The second contradi,
tien consista in asserting that ti
Cathelic Church, wbirh is up in arir
for the defence cf Separate Schools as
cOnstitutional right, would faver ai
nexatien te a country wbore the coi
stitution recognizes ne separateaschooj
" The Roman Catholic Church, thi
ever watclîful enemy te Protestaxi
liberty ! " Doiî't ralk to us cf Protesi
ant liberty in this country. Protesi
ant tYranny is the, right word here, a
it is wherever Protestants are '-fresh
and unenliglitened by sufflcientcontac
with Catholics. That this atupiti, sel
centradîctory and utterly proofleas cix
cular was considered as a counterbias
te any past or future prenouncemen
by the Catholic hiorarchy-who alway
calmly base their Pastoral letters ci
well-known and definito facts-sîowj
how incapable the, average Protestan
is of weighing evidence.

David Cree
Impriudent don, in onse o
(Jatiiolie his admirabît
Writers. talks in the Cas-

ket, t*es Mn.
Daniel Vincent Casoy te task for hav-
ing written, in The Orphan's Bouquet,
that oe of Maurice Francis Egan's
favorite bocks was a welI-known
French romance in which ail the char-
tcters are, though charming, down-
right profligatos. " Notbing geod can
come and a great deal cf harm niay
come," he very properly saya, -"te our
boys and girls from. knewing 1 that se
eminen t a Catholic writor as Dr. Egan
was, When a bey, very fond of a novel
that mnakes vice attractive. The vicions
influence which. the Docter bas ne
doubt escaped may ensnare multitudes
of other Iess favcred children. '-The
vory samne exception, for ldentically
the samne reasen," continues 'David
Creedon, " must be taken te a rocent
essay cf Agnes Repplier's"1 in the
North, American Review, where " the
,lverest of our essaYists " shows very
-vident admiration for tht, salacions
writer abeve referred te." This frank
ind fearless censure cf imprudent
ýraiso On the part cf two Catholie
Writers cf note emboldens us te make a
;nnewhat analegous comment en Mgr.
harles de Hlarlez's learnod article, in
îe January Cathelie World, on " The
oecessity of Studying Languages and
heir Monuments." Werld-wide as is
ie writer's reputation as an Oriental-
t, eminently suggestive and stimulat-

ve as is the present; article for trained
pologists of Christianity,'the subject
3wo venture to tbink, presented in a
iay that may be a stumbling-block: te
e average Christian reader. Just as
)avid Créedon condemns Mi-. Casey
id Miss Repplier for praising a dan-
Orous author, se we find fanît with
[gr. de ilarlez for stating objections

Cbristianity without supplying1
iereto an immediate answer. No
ubt tfie ;vhole trend of his article is
)ward the study cf ancient monu-
tnts as a sure way te ' vîndieate
înistianity against tlîeqattacks et itsi
iemies; but, on tht, other band, morej
ian oe important paragraph sets 1
rtb an appat-ently dangerous difficul- i
rwithout one word cf specific refuta- i1
on. If it is a recognized canon of t
mtroversial prudence that care should i
taken net te allow a false objection if
appear 'as. attractive as its answer, c
bat must we think of an experienced 1

Grace'.
Consistency.

Tht, London
"Tabiet "'o f

Deceaiher 26th
says: .1We

whero the text of an important address
whicb tbe Archbishrop of St. Bloniface,

Winnipeg upon the, School question in, i s-Impy a case et Ilt the wish being father
Manitoba. It will ho, seen that the 1te the, thouglit." Let tbeai po8sss ttîeir1

The terrible ca- lîundreds ef loyal and law-abiding citi-
One tastropet zenis of tlieir votes, and made it a pract-

purely mytixical and that nons cf them
mnent any credenco," And immediate-
]y, withoUt a word cf nefutation ho
passes on te the value cf Eryptian and
CoPtic literature. Now we Iîold tlîat
Luis procedure is decidedly imprudent.
Surely it would lhave been 'easy for the
eî'udite and painataking Louvain pro-
fesser te add one sentence or' merely
ene caustic clause te the effect that
those who thus treat the story cf
Genesis show a lamentable Jack of the
critical faculty, since the very points
of diff erence between the Assyrian and
the Rebrew narratives are those whicb
censtitute the dividing lino between
the grotesque and the natural, the
foelisb and the reasonable, the degen-
erate distortion and the transparent-
]y genuine original.

Among t'he
Madamie IAuthentic

Gagnieur. Sketches of Liv-

ing Cathelie
Authors," which, now ferma quite an in-
teresting feature cf the Ca tholic World,
Canadians will notice with ploasure an
tii too brief account of Mns. Elizabeth
Gagnîeur, wbose literai-y ability is
greatly admired by many friends in
Ontario. She is a daughter cf the, Land
of the Heather, a native cf Etlinburgh,
where first sbe and bier elder brother,
an Anglican deacon *ho, afterwards
oecame a pniest, and thon the othere
members cf ber famuly, entered the0
Church. Her twe surviving children
are members cf the Society cf Jeans,

the elder a priest and professed fathera
0iW at Sault Ste Marie, the younger a
mbolasticY Inluaddition te what -Mrs.
-agnieur bas already publisbed, she is a
?rparinq a work of fiction that wil
bnbody a portion &f her varied expe-t
oinces.

venerable prelate scouts ail ta*lk cf
compromise with the se-called settle-
ment offered by the, Libenal gjover-n
mont. Tht, text cf tht, Bill with which
Mr. Laurier makes pretence f î=11111
bis eloctioneeing promises is pnblisbed
in anothei- column." In tht, place
whtre the great metrepelitan Weekly
prints Oui- verbatini report, it prefaces
thé saine with the, folloiving remarks:
"The Right Roev. Mgr. Langevin,
Arclibîshop cf St. Boniface, delivened a
second pronouncement on Mi-. Launier's
ichool aettlement in the, Cburch cf St.
MîLary, Winnipeg, cf which tht,'NORTH-
WEST ]@VIFW gi ves a report whicb wt,
reproduce. fi s Grace made a fret, use
of notes, being evidently desirous of
making nothing but tht, Most guarded
tterauces." These last wends should

le ordered. Oui- Englisb centempor..
Sry shows a j aster appréciation cf our
beloved Archbisbop's "prudent fore-
thougbt than doeà " L'Eebo de Mont-
nagny," wben it represouts biai as
R-et accepting tht, settlèment and then
haugîng his midtwe days later.
Nôthing could ho more'directly con-
rary te fact. Several days before thtj
ýeuns cf the Settiement w-ere publisheti,1
t a ýtime whtn conijecturé was rife1
tbout themn, Hie Grace called a Meeting1
)f bis clengy and there discussed whati

tand should Ibe t akon. Thougb thtf
krchbisbop cncouraged res expression
f opinions, al cf 'which wers îndign-
Lntly antagonistic te tht, settiement as
hien correctly foreshadowed, he shewed1
ýimsecf, fi-cm tht, Outset, dtsrmained te C
'cept ne arrangement that should net 1
rabody the " Terme cf Oui- Settle- î
ent," as we have printed thema at the 8
sad cf euroýditorîal page ever since. i
'herefore it is clearly impossible that a
gi-. Langevin-could ever bave aceept- J I
à a Settltment which ho condomiîed e
von before it had semu thé light. 1 ti

fsouls inu patience, anti acon enougb for
ttîeir peace et mind they wiil hear tront,
the Bishous, ameuiget whom, thoy may

1i-est assured, thons la net and cannet be
tWO-opiuiona ini a criais efttis kinti.

INDECENT JOUEINALISM.

Thene la somotbing poaitively disgtist-
ing about the way the government pi-oss
cf the Whele ccuntrY have danina the
past few weeka tOu>mentsd. on the aI-
ioged coiraupt practices whieh it la
claimeti secured the electbon cf Conserv-
ative candidates lu Manitoba at the gon-
eral olection luast etimnaier. It was bati
enOugli that the Tribune shouid publiait
in fll the details >of the bills tyled iu tht,
Macdenaîdanti Winhiipog cases anti that
il Shoald fôllow titis op witb commente
wtîich might be warraflted if the charges
bad been proven but were abaelutely
unjustifiable lu vIew cf the tact tbat but1
oue on two cf the ahlegatieus hati ben
obewn te lie based lipen tact and that il
la well-know that most of llîoa are with-
out feundation andi wil u18er stand lu-
veatigatien. *But allier ail littie better
was te lie expeeted from the Winnipeg t
aaeetandi the m'atter enîy becemtes
serions when ws finti that the wbele
Geverument Pi-soase the Dominion fol.
Iowa il lu ite scandalou>iconrse of coin-
msuting ou the caues as if tbe defeuti-ý
ente had been triait andi found gaiity.
The indecency cf snob coin ment beomeO t5
ail the mure strlking wlîan 1if laramem- I
beroti that the organe induîging in, it'Oee
notbin g but g oodinlathe administrationt
of the Provincial'Goverume.nt of Manito-
ba though they know fuill weil that even a
if aIl the charges of!',baîlot, staffi ng"
ahould be proved thoy weutd' be ai-
meet as nething ceniparol witb the b
ghameful ma nipulation i i tht, votoras'
liste of tho Province prier te the Local fi
elfictien 1*51 ysar wtîeu partisan rogisltra.
tIoij.,offcais deliberately (lep iei e:

To the Eclitor:-One ef tht, condi-
tions of the, Manitoba chool sette-
ment imposes "ail instruction" te liela the Frenchi language, fer those whe
desire it, when there are more than
ton French chidren ln a school. 7bis
ta a Patent, method, sureiy,ot traînIng
a chlld to hold its OWn throughlire
with the, seventY mIrllions cf Englleb
speaktng peple upen the, continent.
But then Mr. Tarte tele the, people of
Quebec "teY'Ill vant ge many Frenh
toachens eut there min Manitoba that
they'Il have te lie lmPonîed troStiQue-
bec." Wel, that's a temptîng aop;
but ýare the Quebecens to e ligs de-
Iuded? TIhey Wene Pretty badly foele<!
wlien they istened te Laurier and
Tarte's promiise ef la strenger remne-
dial blli than the, Tupper government
was giving thern. Witt thoy 8.110w
tliemselvt,5 to be "sold again" that
they nlay go as Firench teachers ýo
Manitoa?

Then, agaln, Mr. Ta.rte says that
Cathollc chlldnen are badly educateti,
or not educated at ail. in Manitoba-
ge 'there ouglit to lie room for still
more teachers fromn Quebec-liut, as
againet this, lie aise told' us as an
illustration 'of how nmucl better an
educaton is being giLven ln Catllc
schools aioet,(I. o. St. Boniface, Win-.
nipeg), there that ln oes f 'themi were
flfty Protestant chidren belng educa-
ted and 'Paid fer, there, rather than
sead theai te the publieadbols fre,.
Whlch are ive te bOlleve? >And, If
what Mn. Tarte, ýnow gays lie true,
what are we to -thlflk or Martin, Bod-
well, Sitton and the, iest, preachlng
&bout the utt*r' uselessneassof educa-
tien tu.Cathelie and ýseparate -echeoos.
Are time>'sgi'eat frauda-as Tarte?

COMMON- SESE.
Vit t I8., Nov. 28

Tl#' MANITOBA SOHOOL QUES.

TG ýthe Editor :.-.The 5o-êialze-d 5-
tlomient" cf thls question embraces:

(a) ]Refl'gtwju teachihg, for, hait an
riour after tlcheol \ lxeurs tOf tht, ciil..
dien ef those whe reqiltre ît:

b) Dally attendance oft"tle priest for
that purpoue:

(c) A Catheuc tëehen, when thons
tnt, twenty.five chldren et th&t faith:

d) School teacblng lunPFrench whtre
lient, are ten French chidren.
Tht, classes' on shades et opinlin

.e bo affected by thls arrangement
are,:
1. The uphelder ef the nen-eeýtar-

tan, national -achools, who 'thînks ne-
liglou shoDuld net lie intneduceed at ail

2. The, Roman Catliic, or blphélid-
er ef the- sevài'âte Ysitnm.

orf'Cho overtook sevea
Heroines. Ujrsuline nuns in,

the, burning con-
vent cf Roberval laat week singled eut
as ope cf ita fairest victims Miss Emma
Letournean, the heloved sister cf Ma-
dame Jean et St. Boniface. Sisten
Marie de la Providence, as she was
called in'relig-ion, heroîcaliy-resc.uod
four little girls who were sleeping in
the dormîtory on the top sterey.
Rushing upstairs at imminent peril cf
her own lite, she roused the dear littît,
cnes from their beds and hurried theai
eut al harefoeted into the epen air and
safety. Unfortunately ber zeal for the,
srafety cf ber own religions sistors
prompted ber te brave the, flames once
more and she nover was seen again.
Those who kneW Emma Letourneau
some ton years ago. when she taugbt
the primai-y sclool at St. Boniface,
those who perhaps bewailed, at tbe
time of ber depari-ure for, a life cf prayer
and devotedness, that s0 charming a
girl should bnry herseif in a convent,
will, now that she bas gene te ber'Lord
in the vo iy act of perfect charity, in
martyrda for the sake cf her sisters,
realizo that

Il(One erowde d hour of gieos1lfe
la worth an age wlthont a naine."

PA1TIENCE. FlAIEND5 I

The secular papers cf the countrv are
eagenly discnsaing the anticipated action
of the hierarchy regarding the present
phase of the Manitoba school qutiis-,
cnd Indàlging in al kinde et conjectures
as te what will be dont,. A great effQrt
is being mnade te make it'appear that the
Bishope are by ne means unanimous,
and almeet daiiy we are informed that
word bas been recoivoti frea Reine te
tho effeet that action muîst be suspended.
On Monday evening theo Tribune bolaly E
announced Il the Bishops received in-
trttion frolm Reone te uspendiaction à

toi a tl me"Ilafid bases tbli saërtion on a
Montreal despatch which inerely asserîs
[bat I Politîcians think"Ilsncb Instruction
ave been recoîved. 0f course aIl Cath-i-
Aic roaders are aware that the papers
Know absolntely nothing about the, mat-

tical impossitbility to defeat ( i0vernment
icandidates. We are quite aware that
" two wrongs do nt make a rgît"but
in this case it i ditient le nnderstand
on wliat principle the newspapers in
question can justify their conduct in
holding up te public sern andi repreba-
tioli loîîcst citizens who have so Iar been
only cliarged and îîot preven guiltv and
whose past record should at lest entitle
them te a fair andi impartial trial, wbilst
at the sainlelime i tiiese orgas see n -
thinK werthy f 'oiîdeznnation in a Gev-
eruiment which maintains a rascally
Franchise act a['(! appoints partisan of-
ficials te admiîîister it.

THE STINCS IN LITTLE THINCS.

We Cali hlm strong Whio stands uinmoved-.
Calai 0f some temnpest-beaten rock-
When ore great trouhle buris is shok;

We saY f llm iesitrength to prnved;
But when the apent etorm i old8 n iiswngs,
iIow beare lie tijen llçe's lint le thinge?

AboutL his brow we tw 1n,, ou r Wreatli
Who set ks the batuie'esth 1ckes t i, ek-e,
Braves fla.shb1 g gun and sabre- t roe,

And scoffe at danger, lauglie at death;
We praise hlm till the wlîele and rings,
But le he brave ln uittît, thing ?

We eau hlm great Wb. os neme deed
Thut echo bears trom shore to Nhre,-
Dues that, and then dues nothiîg more;

Yet wouid lie wurk eurîtriclier meed,
When bonglit bittore the Kig f king,
Weree b ut great In littie tl Ig,

We cioeiy guard onu gardoen atesWien great temptatione Iouâly knock,
Draw every boit, cliucli every look,

A.nd sterniy fbld our bars and gales;
Yet nome 8maîlideor wide open swings
At the eiy tencli of little thiîîgs.

E eltn forgive-LIe wertli my whie-
The treacheroue bicw, tbe cruel tlirust
oin bisge my fus, as COlirietiane muet,

A'htle patience emilsetlier royal taile;
Yet ierce rsentment quickly Bljinge
Ita shote et ire at littie 1h luge.

And 1 can tread býneath my teet
Thle ISî1le cf passion'e beàvlnm sea,
When Wiud-tose, wavse rol etorily;

Yet scarce reslst the -siren g*eet
Ttat at my heart'e do;or ecfty slngg.
" Forget, frget iife'e littie thi ngs."1

lut whatilethie? Dropi make tle sea;
And Petty caree and email eveut,
SmalI canpsand ornait consequents,

MaleUP teeum fr Yorand me;
Then, oh ! for strengîli te meeL the etingg
That arm the Point@ cf littie things.

-lSelected.

setters te, the VictorIa (B. c.) Colk-
fllst.

TUAT SETTLEMENT..
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3. The belever ln treligious, but flot1 bility been the occasion te you, my consilderable congregation had a'readyRomn Ctboic techig n the 'Catholic brethren. of certainty of dl- 1assembled, so that 'the sacred, edi u L.gesla(~chOos. vne fith, thatcertintyWithOUt was almost filled. Solemnn RequiemVUI~ .
Yet, I venture in say, and will a- wich there is ne salvation? You, in- Rlgh Mass was celebrated by Rev.

ethniv oe geoi,laaarendcrangement-more unsatlsfactory in its Let us test the workirig of Infallibil- close beîng given by Rev. Father extensve gr-onda uialarne and com-practlcai working out, toe elher of ity by a practical instance. Siuppose Cherrier, Parish Priest cf the Imnn- witiî electrîc ligtit and an excellentthese clamses, it would be bard to from Ibhis pulpit to-nigîît 1 should ]et ulate Conception. The choir gave aIîeatiniz apparatus. P cille Ry.frame. It may be safely predicted drop one remnark at variance wlth most teucblng rendition of the solea The Faciully is composed of Fathersthat no such ill-ccnsidered system xiii Catholic teaching; (if I should (whieh music of the mass, and at the offer- of the Society of Jesus, under the pa-ever go Lnto operation. - God forbid!) for example, breathe one tv-ry -Mrs. A. Berchai-t sang VerY ef- tronage and control of Hia Grace the T c eetus jin the first place consider word against Mary, Mother of God, fectively, "Sweet Spirit, Hear MY Arclîbishop of St. Boniface. Can T c e ohoW Il would affect the man Who or against the Divinity of Christ, or Prayer." The interment took place at There is a Preparatory Course forthinks there should be ne religion in aiaintt the priest's p,-,wer t<) forgive the Fort Rouge cemnetery, ftev. -Father younger children, a Commercial Course To the Souththe SChools. He se.es here ;the Pliest sins; if 1 were iii veiled la.npuage, Just 0'Dwyer, '0. M. I., officiating aI the in wlîiclî book-keeping, slîorthand andlail shaven and shoru" introduoed ti- t hint such heresy; If 1 were just to grave. The pali-bearers were Mr-.FF telegraphy are taught in Enizlish, a The firet-clase line to Minneapolis, St.U) the schoo], and 'Romanism openly touch the questien with fingertip, is- Clcutier, the following C. P. R. effi- lassical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma- Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. Tuie onlytaught and paraded each day. The' there a Catholic preeent iwho wrould (ai:F. W.jc. Jne, F. E. Gauthier, W. tiematica, French and English Liter- line running dining and Pullman Cars.perennial comning of the :priest, whtlsI not indignantly denorince me, as 'of Stitt and E. A. James and SuPt. Fort]1, ature, History, Physics, (Jhemistry, To the Eastwth sorne chil dreni provoklng mo('k(ry old the Catholie of Constantinople of the Dominlon Express companry. A Mental and Moral Science and Pojliticaland scorn of religion genierally, "l iii denounced the heretical Nestorius? large number of floral offerings were Econou1 y. Thie bigher classes prepare Lowest rates to ail points in Easternhave a very different effect ,it When ho attacked Our Lady as Moîber sent by sorrcwlng friands, and ail ar- 'ieîvfrteeaîaln fheCnd n h atr tts i tothrs.Th Jeuitca Ci"ýitY an !1 M ,ni.v tiy of Manitoa in which tlhe Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, makingothrs TheJeuiicl ivliyan of God they rose in a body and clam- rangements connected wlth the funer- studente of St. Bontface11 College <affil- dlirect connection and qaick time, if de-srai fthcks1 is IY isn ilfoat P. 1 ored aloud-"'Tis false, priest! Thou al were most satisfactorily carried out1 iated to the University) have always sired, or furnisbing an opportunity to,fldellty and constanoY wth whicb he Iiest! Thou are no .Catholic, but a by Mesers. 1Tughes and Bons, under- figured wittî honor. take ln the large cities on the route.ýstck tobi misbn, il no 'e lstheretic! Begone! We will hear thee takers. EM :tapon those cbldren -ho, alîhough de- no more." That would be your recep- The Revlew tenders to the bereaved TR S To the Westbarred at the school from the ýprIestly lion of me. .And mny eclesiastical su- ;husband and allte member, -of the TIJITION, BOARD AND.......funiction, Win, cf course, have abund- perlors would forthwith take alway deceased's tfamlly Its mnt heartfelt WASWNG............ per month, $15.5() Kootenay country (the only ail-re4l serv-ant opportunitY outside for satsafy- my rlght as a prIlest to preach, and s9ympathy in their 'bereavement. Mr-. Tusnioa ALoNSE.. .................. $.00 Ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tsooms,.igthe euilostY wbtcb bas been I should be deservedly condemned to 'O'Connola 5widely known fronton For half-boarders, Spécial arrange- for Japan and <jhilà. Coast steamers andarouzed b3r, anfd Of cultlvating the ac- lfelong silence. end of the C. P. -R. 10 the other, and ments are made accordlng as pupils spécia exeursion steamers 10, Alauka; *eoquaintance Of the mysterious ýad po-~ And wby Is this? Because. as Cath- ail bis friends wîîî sîncerely mourn take one or two meals At th e1g- qulIckest timte and finest train service to Santlite monitor, 10 homn the chlid's at- clics, you know precisely what doc- with bimn bis great affliction. R. For further particulars, apply to Francisco and Californie pointa. Spécial ex-lention wOuld levei- probably have trines you must bold and h-elievF., and 1. P. TnUE REVEREND THS EcrOP. OP cuision rates the year round.been drawn, had be flot seen hlmn, day in wbat sense you must believe tbhin. TO onfae Cllgelin and day Out, at the public school. Why isa Ibis? Because, as Catbeflics, DEATH 0F MRS. M. DORSEY. TO T EnîfaCO NTR1 8aY flethlng of the Influence whlch you helieve without doubtlng and wîtb t oiaethe Catholo teacher of the twenty- full certalnty. And whence cone bS W ae this Maenlireorothbaa. Bei-Ibm reserved and through tickets sold
il is flot only vice that falth? Both are occasloned by infal- of Mrs. Matthew Dorsey, which eventrélBotnNe rkadhIdlpao
When seen t00 oft, fa ilarwit fs lbl teaching. In tbe ordinary course took place on Friday evening, the 8th Gt uBric aa uoAutsia.tI ont;W

face, 10f Divine Providen2e, withlxiî'fal'bl- ir9t., aI No. 184 Austin Street, in this qSn fiaadAttrlaWe fii-st endure, then pity, then em- ty, falth la easy; wlthout Infal Ibil- city, the residence of ber soi-in-law, Mi-. rtfo uainsrClipnbrace." tty, faîth la nearly Impossile. There- Péter Klinkhammer, publisher of the C. e8.rQutaios r eauupoBu, helatete ecndcse Tefore ln these word0 1 sum up lte con-t eview. The deoeased had attained the C.SUT,~mRomatn, atholtccospcandse The ~ clusion of my long arMýt1ient: If the -odaeo er.~ GE!ICRAL PABSBNEi«sR & TCitRoma Cahole coplans f ths ss- octrine of Infalllbillly la truc, then ripe u g o early seventy-four yasterm. 'Tis but a hybrid one, he say& thle theory of Private Judgment 1s and she passed away fortifled by aIl the IstX.RSON , *Paul, Min.at beat. He edaims no irregular ad- talée. If the theory of Private Judg- rites of the church. The laIe Mrs.' CUH. SWINFORDvantage. He wants only what the ment la true, then Christiantty is Dorsey, whose maiden riane was Ann H W N O DConstltution gives ihim. a.nd Ibis is'false. Hyan, was bein l the Parish of Bal- GNRLAETflt It.'He knows that the country 
For accommodation of people woawilttedane e the pi t aolsin Death of Mrs. Harry. O'Connor. lat,'ut ipmy rlnadli have to leave the rizorous climats of the - Wliipeg, Man.atnac ttepbi holand _____ here in 1846 wilh her parents, Who fi-ml Nortli*esî, Excursion tickets are nowWINPGthat the necessaxy consequene of teIbe s wit the deepest sorrow that settlcd in Toronto, where they rcsided on sale to OFPI[OE,pai'adtng of bis religion, above ail eahfrsm tmadatrwrqmvdt 

41.we Ibis week have 10 record the deabfr on lman ferad mvd1pI i Corner Mala and Wobter Streett, la 9.iff
others, wlll be a revoit again8t IL. He of Mrs. Bai-ly O'Connor, wif* Of lte Irishtown, Ontario, where she irrf cd t)M>anItoba »ondin«.looks upon il, flot as a privilege, but
u a mischlevous innovation. well-kn own C. P. R. Fire Inspector, Mi-.'Mathew'Dorsey, whom she suryived V iwhlch sad event ok pla4w. 1at 1t9 smre wenly y s h lae eeA îPerbaps, however, the class most Edmonton Street, ln this city, on chA lrs h eae ee a nd now clad iu the freshest Verdar» L OrLIIerJwod d upo reliion la elas nupax-rThursday morning, the 7th it, aI cieu. They arc Mr. F.-J. Dorsey, at 01 sprîng.itbree, onrteliPotesa ho'nubd about ten o'ciock.As readers of the one lime a welI-knowii C. P. R. conduclor Torist car accommodation through. 1 yfaîne oh e rotetbut Whnot tlc- lasI Issue of Ibis paper ai-e doubtlesis iunning out of Winnipeg, but now of First claeas leeping aeoenrnodation ______

fmin helicgion, but cofesatmyslc-aware the deceaaed gave bbi hOnMinneapolis; Mi-. Michael J. Dorsey, and -*-ATLODWggt RAtES;8 Tm lrdtkn fec nMutytane, lftheis clma, cnte» me thelew Years-XDay 1 a daugitter, and Mirs. Peter Klinkhammer, of Winnipeg Augudt 2, 8ftone f tisTaressfon an is aebld
the 11111e ene only sui-vived a short )i.$. B. Grfae, ad 1Mrs. S. J. 'Barros., Ps<r eieso brirfebécrus poerp o the a m oflic luime.It was aIt flrsI lboughl thatof Sheldon, N. D.; 'Mm-. J. P. O'Neil, o! iug océan voyage eau lake one ofthie MAIN LIN!.ad eou a pkcy !the a me 0f Gll od, M ors. 0 but ab outdate ape dy g fM' t N .; s. M. Klinkhammer, Of Splendidly equipped Steamers from Vic- Notlt In the same liglil. As a 'Protestant, recoinery, buttraboutndthe be.gin¶ng 0fftoi, rgoI' ayrtunngte ter ond.otibowever, Ibis 'extra haîf-hour of the week complications set i wic De-i;adMsN.Kn1hm rotolorg ieayrurngteoeRe Bound. Budachool frrlgostecigpeeî terminaled fatally ln spite o! ail that Brantford, Ont. On Sunday Mnoning ___ R p eadftzelf tu me as a most effectai .a the best médical advlce could suggest, the remains were taken bo the church of XC R IO 0and notwiîhstanding the walchful E mauat ocpiowc"-0Of linstilllng mb I he sind a thorougitthe mmU R S ICoceptioOMs r eg 1care f eigo and ofeeyhn aeadtendler nur-sing of ioving reir. soiemu Requiem mnass was celebraled by TO çi1atred cf iandgfrniands. everytblngre etperla ining 10 IL The childi-en o WaisadfrlndnohelaI re Faîher Cherrer, and during lte l.9MAI --

dre ae 0 e itptlu uti 4 j Li Parisb Pilest o! St. Mai-y's,and afler A. Bernhart aud Mi-, Tomney. The a' !L5 *8.S.M-ort ... iiImagne lte ctarcter0! l1  d much suffering mosl patlcnlly borne, pail-bearers were Mess -. J. Lauders, J, ,ta2Ip1. .. (i-ertion wbn thy harsite bol nd assed peacefully away lu the Bei-chai-t, G. Germain, Michael Kelly, 66IP4Itf1% d a > eu p 1. 5 --9t. Agatiio.. .about of their more lucity, but îess i-presence of ter devotcd busband, 10v- H. Baliveau, and Leon Citerrier. 6.2a 1 Ml>5ilivrIl aN I.2.tp &S7pIltu opnos nohg Ihe ng mother and ther relations. 
553E120 . ....Mori ... zolieap-fro n fotball olid e, hf t The <decesaed had resided ln the Afler Ihe Service aIlte chui-ch a5,28a 1.06P 46.....St jean 4 p 9 Xtese 53roglad tal lds e tptI il y ulgthâhitf e brtmi-aprocession was formcd sud lte The Paradise o! le Pacifie, 4.52a 1246p56,.0 ... . Letellier ::&01P

lu'tteebids etee i -ed life of sixîteen montlis, and lu romains taken 10 the C. P. R. depot An Islantd cf perpetulai summpi-. 230a M2IOP 08.1 . .. . Peinitinas: .44-P HE14irînaY. Wba d' iff een theay I s ii-ed life 0f SlxteeA months, and ln firn whence lhey wei-e seul bv the EXCURSIONS TO JAPAN. 11.40)a 5. 2&238 niualetî.O45p0640fitour's punteitment, to leson un- thaï: parod bad endeared bei-self te a easa train, accompautied by Mrs. P. Klink- The land o! flowers, fans and butter. 880a 470 uîneapoi::l.lesrned or miabebavior in schoool, aud cii-cIe or friends tb wiom ber unîlme- hammer, ta, Seafortit, Ontario, to be in filics,0à 41%I0the euforbed half-hour for spirituai ly death, afler such. a short Illness ea de rstwwee e ubn, Erpa sgs gn 1080a 3 . St l .IC --
occasional wblst the allier is ail the as s vcry i-cal grief. Site wss onîy brother aud sister aud lb-ce childi-en are have ohoice o!five Atlantic porta and MORDils-BRANDON X.î.tinte. Tihe cifec wilil be lte îwenty-two yeara o! age. Ber malden buried, and whcre her brother, Mr. WOIte liues cf Ocean SteamnliPO. _________________same ln, bot cames. Be wllI hale and namne ws Miss Mabel Gsdd. sud she Timolhy Ryau sud her mater, Mrs. JohnSta esfrBLATdespise the baif-hour's "iteeping ln"wasadultr !'i.G . ad aoesiilv.We extend 10 the GLASG W, LIERPOO . .equliy nemater batthecaue a0 rnember of a well-itnown Catholle family, many of whom, alîhougit they
il. A ulce sort ef a Christian you'IllfuiyuMabeerEnatwh had tocomnea long distance were présent SOUTHAMPTON and the STAIN oincareeooutlm. tans couttr0 some five ai-

NoWode w ieudInlie olnilsix yeai-a ago. andi wio settled lu the when the end came, oui- sincei'e s'vupatity CONTINENT da,. "diapceslta it polel MntoaOxbow disticmt, witei-e itecariles o uterbrcvmu.TedceadwaEe TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, ~ w1(not lte Caîbolica uer lte extremists extensive farimlg opérat.ions. Site a stauneh and sturdy Caîholiewoawy HRDY RDY sd 7 .s 'ou atiher 'Bide, but the supporters o! wasa a iece a! Mgr. Gadd, vicar-gen- tried to do her duly as a fat! ni member SATURDAY. 8 30P 1.05P , Morris .... » 70alte natonalnonsecarlnsîleem)ha c-ai 0l f the diocese of Salford, sud 'ane of the church,and adevotedwife sud molli. 7.35p 12 4p 10 V * *WepSai-m...2M .Ma 7Y a eo!fte best-itnOwn amongsl Caîholie t&3.4p 12 .l8P 21.2 s,,Myrtie... ' 28.4 ft
been burning Laurier and Siflon in eaci-sdtwasa itllingencito &langlife sRates6.04P î2.6P 25'.. Roland....46P>9.10,
efigy. '1¶hcy'l have lt oeo htclergymen lu Englausi. th sh paTIRates4.2pi * 15490-Seewo,. 2pli7ki'nd o! bhilng wben tey hi-y 10 impose The funci-al 100k place ou Salui-day spent ha hepsscd fpwasuriounded 4~*~ .53p 11.37a 86 .iao$4 4pi.

2 45p l0.7a 02.1 .... SFoiîeret.... 4 .5 8P IZ28MoA DISGUSTED PROTESTANT followed the bdy on foot sudPIn car- Holy Religion in which sho was sncobto Kooa 1 l.315lxa74.4 *Indiaun gs-lu p 1Victoia, November 28. riages to St. Mai-y's ohurcit, wbere a. fi-m sud consistent believer. R. 1.slu, esoP.ado udtbe(.08p 1,7a 7. 5.87P
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A ASHAPELY FOOT

AND
e tigsbee are tlie combi-*usrle.Whicn lead te the beautiful

* %r S ofutCuderella. We eau furnih**teasisOf' many a romance lu shoe*
*wearlng, for our sboe wlîl it any foot*
*ne malter bew sbapeiy or unshapely.*
*One e! the mauy bargai us, Ladies',
*Kid ButtOlàBoots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR F01R NEXT WEEK.

1897.
JANUARY.

17 Second Sunday after Eplphauy. Feasi t
the Holy Naine of Jeans. Coinmemor-
atlen of St. Anthony, Alîbot.

18i Monday-Chair er St. Peter lunBRn,,.
19 Tueday-St. Canute, Martyr.
20) Weduesday-8ts. Fabian and.Sebastian,

Martyrs.1 1
21 Thursday-St. AgnesVlrgin and Martyr.
22 Frlday-bSts. Vincent aud Anastasitns,

Martyrs.
28 Saturda]'-Espousal of thîe Blessed Vi rgin.

CITY AND ELSEWHERU.
Mr. Henri Martineau la at St. Bouifat(

Hospital with a sore baud.

Rev. 'Father LaNne, S. J., went tc
Stony Mountain last Suniday fcr lii
usual services.

Mr. Hlenri Beaupre, of St. Felix,
Man,., came in, lately te see bis uncit,
Mir. Charles Beaupre, who, haviug bec:
under treatinent for the passî wo
montha at St. Boniface Hospital, i
now rapidly ixnproving.

Stovel'. Poeket Directory for January,
tu biaud, contains lte new time carda of
te Manitoba & Nortliwesiern Railway,

the Alberta Raiiway & Coal Co,, as weil
as that of the ]Lake Manitoba Railway &
Canal Ce. Ail pestai changes te date are
given, tegettier witiî steanxahip sailirîgs
change iu gaine lawts oetlite IN. W. T.'
compl nite cennity court sittings, etc.

Rov. Lord Archibalol Douglas, brother
of the Marquiis of Qtneensbury, apent one
day last week at thie Arclibistiop's
bouse, St. Boniface, and thon proceaded
te Dauphin t seeo about th~e farni lie
there owus antd on whichi lie intentid i
place a number of Catliolic boysafrounthie
old country. F<atlier Douglas is deliglit-
ed that tie Daupliicu railway now passes
through bis proporty.

At lite last regular meeting ef Brancli
52 o!flte C. M. B. A. oold Wedîîesday
eveniug Jant. tî)tbhe following resoînition
wa8 passed. TuaI lie menibers of
Brandli 52 deeply nourn the dealli of
our late Brothier T. Tessier and iereky
extend te Mrs. Tessier titeir sitîcere con-
doience in lier affliction, Iliat the sutil oi
$6.00 ho deoeted te masses for Vite repose
of the seul ef our late Brother aud ltai
the charte be draped lu moruiîtg for
thirty daya, sud titis resoîntion ho seu te
Mra. Tessier sud lu lite officiai organ.

In comparing notes lasI eveniug, te
Cattiolîc 'TruthtSociety found tatdîtriug
the past year good work bail heen se-
compliied, thte finauds] position of!thie
Society la good, tiey hiope l'or a reuewal
of saine fer lite comiîtg yesr. On Mon-
day evening niexIt tue iîîsiallatlon of of-
ficera wiIl take place wlten lite retîring
eues wilI give an acceunt of Ibeir posi-
tion durnug the piat year. J:*J. Golden
bas conseuted le read a pape', lite euh-
jecI will ho anonced later. Titis like al
Mr. Goldens papers wiii no doubt lie in-teresîtng, aIl meibenss alîeuid take il a
poit te be preseut as that meetinug wil

intae a xew year and il t i oe hioped
a prosperous une.

LETELLIER.

-Nearly ail day on New Year's eve
il rained teadily, bnt during te niglit it
turned t10 snow sud front the rnorniîîg
until Monday nigzlàl quite a blizzard waa
blowiug. Deapite lthe cold sud bad
weather a nuinher of lte people e! St.f
Pie braved lte elemeulte assiat at Masst

A fIre in the hasement of Messrs,. i ler atudles, Until she had perfectedBarre Bros., well-known jewelry es- that which she deered to accompliali.
tabuishient, Main street, on Friday Like many Other artlsta whe have
evening, for a Urne caused considera- gond before, she comPleted lier work,hie consternation, but it wa.a for- 'graduated wlth the higliest honors,tunately extinguished liefore much and prepared -to enter upon lier stagedamage was done. career. The reaetion of over study,

and long bours, soon began to tell upon
The 1ev. Father Lord Douglas, of ber and althougli It dîd flot Interfere

London, England, was in, the cîty îast with her climblng the laçlder of faine
week nd onSundy oMeated aas an actress, she very seon becametheeiç ni and n Snay oserices at cognizant of the fact that ahe was

St.Cuthî>ert's church, Portage la Prai- auffering from 'a strain on the nerves
rie.Whenher laýt yer i mmpywhich tlireatened gooner or later to

with Father St. John lie secured land eutsrolyohrhat.Hr
in lte Dauphin district, on which a sufferings did not interfere with hler
home will lie erected for the reception engagements, but prevented lier from
of boys b i>e sent out to thecoeux,- partlcipating iu pleasure of any kind.
try under the auspices of the Saiford The nervousness increased to sucli an
Rescue anti Protection Soiety. ne exent iat a l hecaera digetivetihas lirouglit f0 Canada over four liun- Ismiadsol e ietdred boys, whie hav(,lenpicdI powers gave out, and she was fastrespeqtahe .,omes n thpÏae n lecoming a Chronic sufferer froin
pîrovinces. nervous debillty. After trying ifany

________remedies and prescriptions, she one
day read an advertlsement in one ofOit Sunday afterrnoon 1tev'. Father tlie daily papers referring to the cern-Wîî4,odcutterý conducteol service in plete recovery of a gimilar case ashei Churcli - oft the ImmLacu- lier own, witli the aid of Dr. Wili-late Conception for the foreigners, îams' Pink Pilla. Slie had tried seCathoiice o! the Parish and ais3o many patent remedies that slie almostreached a sermon in German. There despaired of trylng any more. Some-vas a very large attendance andl thing seemçd te influence lier te test.fter thie service a meeting wa.s held this preparation, and sie veuture o te

.t w hicli Fatiîer Cliernier, tlîrougb purcliase one box of tie pis. Beforelie medium of interpreters, expiained she liso used hlai!o! thein, sie heganýo the recentiy-arriveol Germaus, Aus- te '(feel an immediate lînprovement lurians, Russians and Polos the' regu- lier condition, and by the lime aheations regaruling the chui'ch and the had used two or tbree boxes, aie was;(hoots. Ie announeed that lie was a different woman entlrely, and todayýonsidering tlie advisabilîty of ar- there are few actresses wbo display
cnging for a siieciai mass for thern a lietter lexample of perfect healtliLt 9 o'clock each Sunday providing than our rcpr'ýsentative found Misshey would contnibute as far as tiey Rawlston Iu wien lie calleol upon liernight lieale tii ieet the extra ex- last week. The subject was suggerted
)ense, and tliis proposition was re- liy Our 'reporter seeing a box of lieýeived witli ovîdent manifestatiouw, of Pink Puis in MIss Rawlston's posac-easure. sion. "I always carry thern wîth

me," aie said. "andl would net be a
On Sunday evening after Vespers day witieut thein; althougli 1 do flot
,the Cburch of the Immaculate Con- take thein regularly, 1 find tliem a
eptiOn a. meeting of the parishiç>ierq very beneficial stimulus for one ln urx
as lid7, at whicb Father ýCherrier profession, If the assertion o! thie
esent.ed a complete account of the benefit wici tlicse pilla have worked
Jiances of tic parisi for, thc past uopn me will do tlie publie. any goed,
car. Compared with the precedlng 1 arn perfectly wiiling that tny name
welve mionths Ibere was a slght in- should lie menlioneol, aud tiat the
vase in, the receipts, and tlie report facts abould ble given to the public."~
ras, gcnierally, of a mosi. satisfac- Miss Rawlslon's permanent address
-ry and prOmising nature. Thie re- is ln care o!flier' manager, Mr. Tom
ut large increase ln the congregaton McGulre, Room 5. Standard Theatre
.used by thie arrivai o! mauv hun- Building, New York City.
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1- dreda of fortigm immigrants wvas dis-
i cu.ssed. A census recentty made shows

tli='carefunearly eue hundreol PolisîxCtoic fm illes in the Parlsh, with
ncariy threliundrcd chutdren. Faticr
Cierrier suggesteultiat a special mass
ahould lie celelirated each Snnday at
9 <iclock for these people and the
he-ur of the regular l0w mass ciangeol
frein 8:30 te S8 o'clock, and thua plan

wilProbably lie adopted. The ques-
tioin of providing funcis for tlie sup-
port of the schooi Iwas %lso considered
and a scheme adopted which will, it

7lis thouglit he found Practicabie and
Fauccesafuî. The follovdng imembers

Of last Year's management Coinmittee
ivere xe-elected: Messrs. M. McMan-
us; F. W. Russell, P. Klinkiammer,
M. Buck, N. Bergeren, J. A. Mfclnnis,
J Russell, J. Markinski, and new
members afideol as feleows: Dr. Ra-
leigh,. Messrs. P. Walsh, p. O'Brien,
George Germain and J. E. Manning.

.Billousness, Foyer and Ague.
50 Ploasanty île Dr. Morse's Indian R et

pli s senrch eut and drive away thce eeds 0f
diFease that ail peronus living ini a Country
-hex'e fever auid acue ana ail ollier bilions
di'eases are prevaient, wiIi find 1lhcv siioud
neyer lie wilîout iltei. Front twro te four
pille each îîlght upon goîug te bcd, willi in ashort turne, drive away the sicky yeiiow
look of bilions pereons, sud bring te theirciîeekg a h-s'utiful giow Of Perfect bealili.Dr. Morse's tudian Rioot Pilla are soid liy ail
dealers lu mediclue.

MISS ZELMA RAWLSTON.

* PRESENTS.~

*Cali aud cee our Stock of Parfumes4
ansd Tollet Artlies. Il la meat at-

* tractive and extensive.
* We are sure you wi 11lie plensed.

:*w.J. MITCHELL:*
DRIJGGIST.

**394 Mlain St. Portage &va.**
* WININIPItG.

* Mail orders solicited.

OUR STOCK IS NOW

COMPLETE.

S PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usuaI-Wrii-t.

A CHARMING SOUBRETTE WHO AT- i
TRACTS LARGE AUDIENCES. 1 Wlîite& fa hn'

She Tells Somelhing o! lhe Haro! Worlî
Nacessary 10 Mate aSuccessful Artis-
Many Break Down Under the Strain-Ar
Interestlng Chat WIth a Telegrapi Re.
porter.

Frotnthle ÇQuelic Telegrapli
Those wlie bave altendeol lie per-

formances aI lie Acadexny e! Music
Ibis week, will readily onucede that

on New Year'a Day aud Suiîday; the Mise Zelrna Rawlston la eue o! the
Rev. Fater Jutras, our Pariali Priest, brigiteqt soubrettes on the stage. She

lsa a clever musician and a charmingc*mPlinîented bis pariahiioners on their singer,. andl as an impersonator shows
zeal in beginung bravely the New a talent co0psiderahty aliove the a.ver-
year. age. Sie lias ç'lnnlng ways, a mis-

-PlOBureis at present the erder o! chievous lwinkle in ber eye, auda-PprofireCaptlvating mariner. Ber magnetîsinthe day et St. Pie, Young and old prfofr drawing large audiences fa flot
Of the turne O!f oa8ting 1er haVing a geod alene confined le the stage, as she la
lime. Pos,ýsessed of a cliaracter wiich la

pleasing te comne lu contact witi. Il
la full o! gond nature, amiable qixaîl-On tic 6th mat. Mrs. Bnidgeî lies, a.nd a charm tIlat endears lier teStraulie died at Treherne, and lie re- al those wie have licou se fortunatemains have been i ent tn Dublin, On- aS10hvmaelracaiaueA

tarefo itenet.Telegrapli representative iad 14et
Pleasure o! an interV!ep,w With Miss1

Tic cîty library reoperes today a!ter Rawlstou whici resulted lu a hlegi'a--
being elosed for a couple o! weeta 10t phlcal sketch o! lier life being pubi-
&Hlthte tirce lilirariaus 10 prepare lislicd lu tiese commua on Saturday.ç
sa new catalogue, wîîch was mach Durlng tic course o!fIthe interview,
needed, sud w'hich will licgreatly ap- Miss Rawston let eut a secret, whlci
preciated liy tic public. sic conacnted te allow lie Telegrapli

te mate public. For many yeara ahe
lias devoted lie best part o! ber limeTiere accrus 10 le noîhing definite te sludy, somelimes pi'actistng at lieabout Mr. Preudergast's rep oxted x'es- piano alone for 10 heurs a day. -IlIgnation o! bis seIat lu the Provincial islanet tiecefore asteuishing, Iliat un-Legistature as mcmlier foi St. Boni- dercx a strain o! thia kini, alie began toface. It is aaid tiaI lie deities tie feel the effects upen lier 'nervous con-irecent ruiner hhat leie la 1 accept lhe titution. Sie la o! a robuat buili, PPosition of miniater o! educalion In, anod apparentîy strong physique, andlMr. Greenway's cabinet. stood tlie straîn wîîîout Interruptiug C

496 Main Street]

Calder!1
WE W'ILL STA RT 1897 BY GIVING

A FEW SPEcIMENS OF THE
BARGAINS WE ARE

CONSTA14TLY

GIVINGT
Finest petatoes, per huait., 35e

Boot Amn. oit, per gal., 35e
Beat dairy butter, per lb., 20e

Good olairy butter, per lb., Ise
Good butter, per 1b., M5e

Freali eggs, par dez.. 25e
Ftneast coffée, per lb., 40à

Finest cocoa, (bulk) soc
Madam Roy's complexion Seap,. con.

laina witcli lizel, glycerine sud butter-
muille, 3 cakes in a box, wiîîhe lhey hast

Per box, 'i15.
Spring Ciikena and Youug Turkeya.

Tel. 6669 525 Main St.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Sliîorthad Ibel-
tnte 18 lie pince tu go If« youwaut îentier aBusiness Eîlncaîlion orsa rehir sit ritaud.
Haisumisie Annal Anuncement free,.
Addres

0. A. FLEMINGe. Pres., 9. W. DONALD, Seq,

A.LBERT EVANS Grand i>Cputy for Mianitobs,

316 Main Street. Rcv. A. A. Cierrier, Winlnipeg, Man.
AGEFNT OP THE C. M.B.A.Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-hgimer Pianos. Oheapest Bouseinutbetradý F

1
or cthe Province of Manitoba wlti, power oyfo)r Seet Mugie. Strinigs, etc. Pianos tuned. Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg, Man.

STRIKE while the Iron
is Hot

and get yonr WInter Clotliihg
-AT -

,iien's Overcoats fron $5.00 lipward.
Boys' Overcoats at $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.
Sos Our

Preize
Pants

-AT $2.00-
Special liue of Men'ls Scotch) Wool.

Shlirtis aud Drawers ut $1.50, the best
value in the Clty.

A full assortimet, of Gloves, Mitts
and Moccasins.

25 Doz. Metils Deckies, (Molar attache(]
ut 25 cents eaclt.

Deegan YS
556 Main street.

WJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR..

i ran for M anitoba and t e N rb et f the
'- ul Mutual Beneftt Association.

C.MBA
Branch 52, Winnipeg.

Meets at lJnity Hail,' MeIntyre Block,ev-ry Ist and 3rd Wednesday.
Sprirltîîai Advisor, Rev. Father Guillet;Pres., uoo Germain ; Jet Vice-ires.,W. j

Btawir: 2nd Viee-Pres. M Cn wayTreas.,
N. Eergeron; 1-ec.'Sec.,H 'A.Rutn'elU As.Il. E. Hughes;, Fin-Sec, D. . "Alinan;Marsthaîi, \M. 'avage; Guard, A. D. rcDo-nald; Trustees, P. Shea, . V. Russell andG. (iiadni.,h.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at t.he Inîmacu a te ConceptionSchooi ROom on first and thi1ýd Tuesday lineach mouth.
Mplirittuai Advisn)r, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., J. A. Mcltnîs; it.ie F i'~ev. A.

A. Clierrier; 2nd Vice Pres., J. Perry;Hec.-Seu, J. .\Iarki usk ; A9si -ReSe.,P.
O'lirien; Fin SecJ.E. Manning; Treas., P.
L H-uot; Tru:stees, P. KIIukhaiunîer, J..8ebidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

flonorary Premident and Patron, Ris Gracethe Arch bicporS.liife
Pre.. . H Knniedy; INC ViceD F. Coyle2nd Vice,*M. E ýHughes; HRc.Sec., F.W.H el s s e l ; A q . ,s e c ., 'G e c - i . S e . N

Bergeron; Treas., G. i-4 T î MF hin. P. N
Klikhaiumer; Gua'rd, L. W. -rî;ilibrar-ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponding sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
N'eets 2nd and 4Ih Friday in every mentitn Unity Hall, Mclnt3 ce Rock
Challli,, Rev. i'ather Guiil,.1,(). M.;

Chie, Rau., L. co. Gemef-i;V'ce <lief Han.,R. Mîlurpiv; Hec. Sec..J -1. Brernn in. Sec.,H. A. Russeil; Trea,GeoG_ rnîi; Trust-
'.sJ. .MlLns, . b Mcî,nid. nmd Jas.laiton; Represcoîsivete ae(1 r 'nventiou.j. B. Mcflonald; Aiteruatte, IJobin.

LEGAL.

1IL-MOUR & HASTINGS. BARR18TER3,.
x etc., Mclutyre Block, Wiupg, anT. H. GiLmouit. W. a. HASTI nO.

We have j Ust openled up a

FINE UNE OF

CathoIic Frayer Books,
RART&CO

- - AND 8TATIONERS.

84 Main Street, -- Wiuîuipeg, Mtan

IrRoY LAUNDRY.
465 Ajanxedier Aive. West.

EMARKS :--G 01d 1 ldfor and deiv-eed. Orderm by mail

'pro'nPtî-y atiended to. A
1. i pt it arte and ad-dres. h.nIdoîaaecompany

each order.

Il work sent C. O. D. if
OL received on delivery, ..
lst be called for at
ffce.
iork turned out within 4 hours notice Will

be chargea 15e on the $ extra.
stemers iîavii1g comnpiaiuîs to inake eltherregard io Laundry Or del.very wiii pleasesite thein ai, the Officee. Parelsie'iit over 60days wili be eoid for char ges.
Telephone - - - 362.

li88 A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
W 1 N N 1 P E (,.

CARRIAGES REAPT'rAT STABLE.

By the Heur, frein 7 te 22 .. $10
.t C. ~22 to7......2.0(o

No Order Less Than ............. .oo
Weddings............. $3.0oote 5.00
Chnristenings ........ ............ 2.00
Funerals ........... ............ 3.00o
(Jhurch and Return .......... 2.00
Opera and Returu.......... .... 2.00
Bail and Returu ... $2.00 te 3.00
To or Frein Depot.........10

Cor. Portage Ave.& Fort St.

Telephone 750.

GCOAL!
J. G. HARGRAVE & CO.

TeL.431. 326MAINST.
Sole Western agents for lte celehrated

LACKAWANNA
ANTHRACliTE

Coal aIse SMITHING Coal.
Prompt al.iîmentla 10 ail pointa on

N. P. R.stod C. P. B.

WOOD, WOOD.
AI L KINDB. DRY, SEASONED, CeT 2 YEAB5
PAST. PRO0MPT DELIVEtIT. PEICES EIGHT.

,DREWRY'S

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.
A ligb. refreshing beer. In liemantufacture o! Ibis iager lte
Autericai, cystein ot brnwi" ig le
sîiîiy followed. .ne foreman of
lie Lager ttrpartint beiîîg a
succeKslul Milwaukee brewer eflong iýz perlence. we carry as hargea stock, Iitilproportion lu the
business doue, se an e thle ex-
tensive brewerles et iKe U. fS., and!use oniy the ver y beat Matériai
obaluable. On draulgbt at Mu"±o! lie li<tels, detiverea ltisteix
freeli and cool, direct from our

ICE VAIJLTS-
EVEIRY MORNING.

EDWAIRD L IIEIY
Manufacturera ofthle eelebrated GoldenKey Brand .&rattd Waters. Extracts. etc.

RICHARD C.
RICHARD &O.

RICITABD & CU.
RICHARD & CO.

RICH4ARD & CC)..
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

(Establlshed 1879.)

me HUGHE 8 & sO N,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embal mers,
-212 1BANNATYNE ÇSTRET, -

Opp. Ashdownya

Telephone 413.
Teiogrsph Orders, Given Pýrompt

Attentioh.

TRADE IMARKS,

Anyone sending a sketch and description Mayquickiy ascertain free, whether an i1etiniProbabiy patentsýbje. Comnmunicatinvenrtiyi
cn titîî lea fCY forsecuring pateztsiA rcaWe have a Wa.ghington Ofic.Patents ae through Mime k& Co, reeiv
Ipecial "ttcee in thxe

beaut'rali 9

ION 'ATENTS sent fren Addres
MUNN & C)

j 311Blroadway, ?je, y' ovk.

Ripanis TabUles cure driziness.


